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rajmjiAL STATEMENT OF S. N. SWEETLAND, 
^ Treasurer of Sherman County, Nebraska, from July 1st, 1905, to January 3rd, 1906. 

COLLECTIONS BY TEAKS: , 
" —— 

Halance on hand July 1st. 1905.. *40.946 42 nahfu op ppwtw ^L oP <>>»■.fro® ! Trans- Trans- Dl*')ur*e Com- | B*l. on 
Collation, nf ,uu, 

"AMES OF FUNDS. hand nil I ferred ferred Bent*. mis- ban! Collections of. 1H83. l 52 __Ju yl 1806 [ sources. | to from | Mow. J*a-3, l»0*. 

z• ;; EZa”S2&v:.::f jss*tas . ,*.«*'!&# ss* :2: 
S:::: 55 »££Hd "as *as "ffis | *Ss 
1892 26 29 County Bridge. 34883 1.373 57* 2,000 00 4,12617 m 23 "•• ■a)a’ County Poor Farm 445 001 180 00 , •‘. 1W3 40 89 Soldiers Belief.262 73 29 £ £ 
1894. 67 50 Disc School. 9,728 56 16,811 12 I 14.018 38 147 71 12«» 84 

“•.*«. «»08 SK:l2s?,J®sgLii 'US 5 88707 174 00 117117 “* *£•* '*«. 73 79 TownsUlp Funds. 4.108 88 8,804 58 I .1885 00 17» CB l«u 
“. 1897. 49 05 Township Bonds. 2.348 34 2,471 35 1880 M 49 42 ISM S 
.s. asmassr- as as IS *f| •••.:•. gf v:. 35 {SS^JTfti.: SS ‘gS : SSS SS If 

.. EK,1. ®*2 Loup City Vll. Judge.. 14 88 2 58 ni 

.. «« Litchfield VlUld«r.. 37 48 ID »82 

.. 122. „*«>* Ashton Village^:..... 78 08 4 68 M MM 
« ;;•;•••.i£|. »•£!£ ftoekvUleVlUagt. 1168 21683 1808 i« mr 19 

Interest on deposits.... — 340 57 {?i?isU|£idLiceMee *' 11916 i I 828 ® a • JJ 
k Miscellaneous collection,. 731 78 J££ 18070 *•* 3 ® • 

Ijjo^gjiLg^TaTjW-OO*.2,174 00raTSapt tm.m « 40.783' 13 

Amount of Money In Depositories end In Oflcc: 

Items in Office:— 

Cash... .I_ 
School orders held for investment Co. Int. bond fund_ 2,301 83 
Township orders held for investment Co. Int. bond fund_ 546 20 
County Bridge War. held for Invest, of Co. Int. Bd. fund_ 1.849 16 

Deposited in banks: 

The First National Bank of Loup City,. 19.906 89 
Bank of Ashton. 4,000 </0 
Litchtield State Bank. 6.U00 ik) 
Loup City State Bank. 6.000 4^) 
Nebraska Fiscal Agency, New York. 179 07 

Total.* 40.783 12 
__ 

* 

The State of Nebraska ) 
County of Sherman, | 

8' 8‘ 

I, S. N. Sweetland, treasurer of said 
county do solemly swear that the foregoing 
statement is correct as I verily believe. 

S. N. Sweetland, Treasurer. 
Subscribed in my presence and sworn 

to before me this 3rd day of January, 1906. 
G. H. Gibson, Clerk. 

(seal) Approved Jan. 4th, 1906. 
D. C. Grow, Chin. Sherman Co. Board. 

THE NORTHWESTERN | 
_ 

T '2KMS:—£1.00 PER TEAS. IF PAID IN ADVANC1 

Entered at the Loup City Postoffice for trans 

mission through the mails as second 
class matter. 

Ch21ce ’Piione, K3 
Residence ’Phone, G15 j 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pub. j 

advertising rates 

.Display Space-Rates furnished upon ap- 
plication. 

Local Notices —Five cents per line for 
each insertion. Notices set in black face type 
double the above rate. All notices will be run 

^ until ordered out when time is not specified. 
Notices of entertainments, concerts, lec- 

p tures, suppers, etc., where an admission fee is 
r charged, or a momentary interest involved, 

five cents per line each Insertion. 
Card of Thnnks. 50 cents. 
Resolutions of respeet and condolence, £1.00, 
I n memoriam poetry, five cents n line, 
Announcements of church ^•ervicea. lodge, 

society' ant ctab meetimm waft -fcnblfr 
gatherings where not conducted for revenue, 
will be published free. 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 

| Ad im Zahn gave us a pleasant call 
list Friday, while doing business in the 
county seat. 

It is Gus Oltman, the drayman, now, 
George having turned over the busi- 
ness to his younger brother. 

A ch ipter of the P. O. E. Society w*b 

organized here in Loup City on last 
Tuesdiv night, bv Mrs Era Wagner, 
State Organizer, of Omaha 

The Broken Bow Republican last 
week devoted nearly a whole page of 
the paper to an article entitled. Who 
Is Jesus.” There is nothing like en- 

lightening the natives of benighted 
couutries on matters of importance, 
and we c >ngr itulate the Republican on 

its himani-yand phtlmthropy in this 
matter. 

Jim Conger finished putting up his 
ice last Saturday, the amount being be- 
tween 500 and 600 tons. Th«t ought to 
be enough to keep our people cool ibis 
coming summer Now, as we under- 
stand it, after next Saturday Jim gives 
over hi* pond to the young people for 

,the balance of the winter to skate to 
their heart’s content 

We received a pleasant call, Tuesday 
fion our good friend. Uncle Ben 
Xe son. of Washington township On 
New Ye ir's day. Uncle B-*n was gladly 
surprised bra visit from an old s tilor 
frier d firm Brooklyn. N. Y„ a Mr. 
S vanson. who n he had not seen for 
lift -en years. I he gentleman is a 

government inspector of cream and 
butter, and is travelling for a New 
York b liter fad »ry on the side Find- j 
i ig his old-time salt water friend w is 

locat'd here and he hod a few days to 

spire, w.uile at Grand Island, came on 

u • to talk over the days of yore II ■ i 
1 f last Kri 'ay lo again continue the 

1 

g ill of busire s. »nd leaving Uncle 
Bun some tan v ars younger over th. ir i 
reminiscent talks. 

A f iend calls our attention to a lit 1- 
nn.t er. which we in turn desire t> call 
to the attention of the directors of our 

public schools. In our public school 
leal ling, there is a lack of proper pro- 
tection for the pupils, in that th** build- 
ing is without storm windows, to make 

•more com'ortible the school hours for 
the rising g ner-tion. It is said when 

v Old Boreas gets to howling round, the 
ea t and north roqnqs are simply un- 

tenable, the \find and snow, if it be 
blowing at the time, sifting through 
fie * indows, which are not protected 
foy $to-m sa>h. double windows or pro- 
tection of any kind. In our homes we 

provide ttie e very necessary apputenan- 
cis, but negeet to pro'lie asiomfort- 
able accomod cions for onr children in 
the seliod room. Would it not le 
wisdom on the part of the gentlein- n 

> of the si hool lioard to t k-* c tgnizan'e 

< t this matter mid speedily place the 
protection needed ? 

Clear Creek Chat- 
W Spencer is preparing to build a 

new house 
Mr. R bert Laug and Miss Mary 

K- linn wtr m -Tried last wtek. 
Albert Mead sold his farm for 

812.000. hu* w 1! o'-cupv same next 
summer, j. 

A greai reviv.d is in i rogress at 
Litchfield. A number were I aptised 
last Sunday. ) 

Trie school children are returning to 
their r> spective places of learning 
Some to Grand 1 Lnd. Linctdu and 
York. 

Cleora Notes- 
Ezra Slocum’s new barn is quite an 

mprovemeat to his farm. 
School has re-opeqcd in the surround- 

ing districts after a two weeks’ holiday 

Owing to the bad weather the social 
for the benefit of the preacher, was 

p wtponed. 1 

t 
□ Mr. John, Wheeler is home from St. 
Joe, where he has been visiting an 
unc'e and fneniia. 

I Mr. Roman Conger and Miss Lela 

| Gee visited at the heme of Mr. and Mrs. 
It- Warrick over Sunday. 

Messrs. 3. McM allin, Chas Banes 
and il. L. Beil have each been suffer- 
ing with a gathering on their hand, but 
are some better at present. 

George Zimmerman, Jr., was out to 
his old home Mender, to note what 
changes had taken place and enjoy a 
few hours at bis boyhood haunts. 

Sieppman & Oltmann 

THE 

Leading Butchers 
Will give the following prices on 

what is called the “Revolving 
Roas ing Pans:” $2 12 for large 
sizes, $1.69 for smaller size; 20 

per cent less than cost. Also for 
one week till Jan. 20th, will sell 
fresh killed, corn-fed I eef by the 
ijuarter, at 4l-c per pound. Hotne- 
ma *e sausages of all kinds. Come 
in and see tli m. Free delivery to 
a'l parts of town. 

Supervisors Proceedings. 
Loup City, Nebr. Jan. 4. 1906. 

County Board met as per adjourn- 
ment of Nov. 15, 1905. Present: 
I). C. Grow, chairman; F. Schroll, 
W. H. Cliapman, Geo. Brammer, 
Henning Claussen and W. O. Brown, 
supervisors: G. H. Gibson, clerk. 
Tlie minutes then read from page 126 
to 132. The following business was 
had and done: Board then proceeded 
to examine the books of G. H. Gibsqn 
clerk, the same found correct and 
fqund collected fo? 1$ was f3,Q^"d4t 

expended mw* 
turned ovW t« CWWtf K0O.-- 
50. Settlement approved hr motion. 

It was ordered ty motion that the 
tax assessed against Ignacy KuSel on 
•1,000 cost In bank be remitted to 
him, it being found that said amount 

! was by court ordered turned beck to 
Mr. Kaiser. 

Bond of C. F. Beoshausen as county 

clerk was then examined and approved 
and the office turned over to him. 
Official bond of R. M. Hiddleson 
county treasurer was then approved 
by the Bjard and the office turned 
over to C. F. Beushausen. 

G. H. Gibson, Clerk. 

Loup City, Nebr. Jan. 4, 1908. 
The County Board continued in 

session with members present as j 
noted in above meeting with C. F. 
Beushausen clerk and the following 
business was transacted. The follow- j 
ing bonds were then approved by the 
Board: 
E B Coming, county surveyor. 
L A Williams, sheriff. 
J A Angler, co. judge. 
M H Mead, co. superintendent. 
A S Main, coroner. 
John Minshull, deputy eo. clerk. 

oak ckku township: 

Joseph 'j OH Francisco, overseer highways 
dist. No. L 

Michael Szydzik, overseer highways 
dist. No. 2. 

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP: 

G H Whitman, treasurer. 
B E Nelson, overseer highways dist. 

No. 8. 
John Jewell, ” »* ” 

No. 7. 
J B Ford, ” " •> 

No. 35. 
Frank Evans, ” ” ” 

No. 37. 
James Carmody, ” -** »* 

No. 38. 
wiwm township: 

F A Pinckney, Justice of Peace. 
X A Gilbert, overseer highways diet. 

No. 10. 
clay township: 

A Chilsoo, treasurer. 
Elmer Babcock, overseer highwaye 

diet. No. 31. 
loup city: 

Albert Johnson, clerk. 
Jacob Albers, treasurer. 
G W Hunter, Justice of Peace. 
S. F. Reynolds, constable. 
George McFadden, overseer highways 

dist. No. 12. 
Torn Caddy, ” ” 

dist. No. 15. 
W B Coulter, ” ” 

dist. No. 20. 
ASHTON township: 

S S Polskl clerk. 
Frank X. Badura, treasurer. 
Henry Hansen, road overser dist. 16. 

ROCKVILLE TOWNSHIP: 
C G Sorensen, constable. 
Aug Kalkowski, road overs'r dist. 18. 

BRISTOL township: 
G G Brammer. Justice of the Peace. 
Henry Bushhousen, overseer of high- 

ways district No. 30. 
rrison township; 

John Anderson, constable. 
SCOTT 

E E Harman, road overs’r dist. 27. 
It. M. Hiddleson then tendered his 

resignation to the board as super- 
visor of Hist. Ho. 5, to take effect at 
once, which was on motion accepted. 

The count}' treasurer then made\ 
application for the appointment of a j deputy, which was, by motion, ap- 
proved by the board. 

The following depository bonds i 
were then presented to the board 
and, on motion, same were approved 
by the board. 

Tbe Firsji Ifatlonal of bopp 
q<ty 

ftrnV pf *WW«l 
Tfee hond Of lbs WtPhdew 

8»»tebwk WM approved hy hoard 
provided the oertiloaie of extention 
ia died with tbs county olorfc within 
the proper time. 

Board then adjourned to 2 o’clock 
p. m., of tbii day. 

Attest—C. F. BnmAcm, 
County Clerk. | 

(Continued next week) 

----- ■== 

JAMMY CLEAR fi SUE 
At C. C. COOPER’S 

Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.50 value, at - $1.15 
Men’s Dress Shirts, 1.25 value, at 1.00 
Men’s Dress Shirts, .60 value, at .45 

Men’s Cherry Flannel Shirts, $1.25 value, for only 90 cents 
Men s Work Shirts, 70 cents value, now reduced to only 50 cents 
Men’s Work Shirts. 60 cents value, now reduced to only 45 cents 
Men’s German Socks, valued at $1,00, now reduced to 80 cents 

Underwear SSeS8,&awoSeundSwecar 20 per cent at a discount of 
' vvnl 

1_foi 25 Per Ceil 
These prices are good dsring the month of Januaiy only. 

C. C. COOPER 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

/ i* t sT if? 
r J ,-5- C _ 

____ __ 

'*Twr-'Nwiimw turn is in receipt 
of a handsome bird’s eye view of 

Omaha, gotten out by the Omaha 
Daily Bee with it’a New Year’s 
edition. It’s a beauty and worth 
framing. 

fP—iP——m f- 

We suppose lanky Beb Fits- 
simmous will now want to whip the 
whole Standard Oil concern, as re- 

port gives out that Bob’s actress 
wife hds transferred her affections 
to n Standard Oil man, and is iu 
South Dakota trying to get rid of 
her spouse. What will be next laid 
up against Standard Oil? 

Legal Notice- 
in the County Court of Sherman Coun- 

ty. Nebraska. 
Herman Jong, Plaintiff, 

va j 
Frank Poteet. Defendant. 

Notice to non-reaident defendant: 
Frank Poteet wUl take notice that 

on the 20tfa day of December. 1906. 
J. A. Angler, County Judge in and for 
Sherman County, Nebraska, issued an 

order ot attachment for the sum of 
$42.40 in »n action pending before lum. 
wherein Herman Jung was plaintiff, 
and Frank Poteet was defend mt, that 
property of the defendant consisting of 
household goods described as follows: 
1 center table, 2 rocking chairs, 8 chairs, 
1 high chair, one 8-foot table, i bed- 
stead. matire;s and spring, 1 cupboard. 
1 dresser, 1 stove, 1 barrel dishes, 1 
child's bed, i trunk of clothes. 4 boxes 
dishes, 1 box curtains and 2 pictures; 
lus been attached under said order, 
said cause was continued to the 13'h 
day of February, 190(1, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon. 

IIeuman Jung, Plaintiff. 
By J. S. Peijlek, his attorney 

(Last pub. JaD. 25 ) 

Beef by the quarter 
4 l-2e per pound at Bie- 
mond & I)addow*s. 

—•-♦ • — 

Burlington Bulletin 
Of Bound Trip Bates. 

Ilomeseeker’s Excursions—First and 
third Tuesdays eaeh month south. 

One-way Colonist rates to points 
southwest and northwest. Inquire of 
agent 

Union Pacific Low Bates 
One wav colonist tickets on sale Jan. 

2nd and 16th, Feb. 6th and 30th, at one 
half of the one way rate plus 92s 

Hound trip Horoeedker? tickets an 

sale Jan. 2nd fchd*16th. Feb. 6th and 
20th, rate 75 per cent of one way rate. 

Rates and territory to. which tickets 
will be sold: furnished upon application 
to the agent. 

Notice to Land Owners. 
(Lav Hoad) 

To all to whom it may concern: 
The commissioner appointed to view 

and report upon a road couimmenclng 
at the no-th edge of the Union Pacific 
U. 11 right-of-way, at Section line be- 
iween Sections eight and nine, and 
running thence in a southeasterly 
direction along the railroad right-of-wsn 
and terminating at the Section line 
between aections nine and sixteen, all 
in Township thirteen, llange thirteen, 
in Sherman county, Nebraska, road to 
be -50 ft wide; has reported in favor 
thereof, and ail objections thereto or 

claims tor damage must be filed in the 
office of the County Clerk of said Sher- 
man county, "ii or before the 5th day 
of March, 1906, or said road will be 
established with *ut reference thereto. 

Dated this 30th dav of December, 
1905. Geo. "fl. Gibson. 

County Clerk 
(Last pub Jan. 25.) 

<6M1D» MIL BID QMS 
bought at the 

B. & JVI. ELEVATORS 
MCALPINE, LOUP CITY, SCHAUPP SIDING, 

ASHTON AND FARWELL. 

Coal Hr Sale at Loop City aid Asia. Will Boy 
HOGS AT SCHAUPP SIDING AND FARWELL 
>CkI| aa<1 see oar coal and get prices on grain. 

E. G. TAYLOR. 

A. S. MAIN, 
Physician end Snrgeon 

Office at Telephone 
Reatdence Connection 

LOUP CITY, - - NEBR. 

J. H. LONG 

ppsicuH mil mm 
Office, Over New Bmir. 

TKDHOn COHJIBCTIOV 

—sr----rztr —- »■■-■'■-- 

Good Furniture 
at Low Prices 

* t 

IS WHAT * 

I 
_ 

H 

C. H. Leininger Handles. 
Dont forget t6 call on him when you want 
Window1 Shades. He will trim them to fit 
your windows, without extra charge. 
His line of Furniture and Art Goods is 
more eomplete than ever before. 

Undertaking 
*, and 
Art Goods 

C. H. LEININGEK 
Fufpitufe 

\ 4 

Pianos 
anc* 

Organs 

A. P. CULLEY, President. W. F. MASON, Cashier. 

THE 

General Banking Business Transacted. 
We Make Farm Loans at Six Per Cent. 

We Negotiate Real Estate Loans. 
We Buy, Rent and Sell Real Estate for Non-Residents. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

W. L. MAECY. 
DEIZfTliT, 

LOOP CITY. NEE. 
OFF (CE: EMOife Fablic Sqane. 

S. A. ALLEN. 
nEJVTIST, 

LOUP CITY, NEB 

Office up stairs ib the new State 
Bank building. 


